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democrat, 
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION « 

$1.50 per year, 
$100 »* 

Regular Price . . 
If pald in ADVANCE 

CLUB RATES: 

Tue CENTRE DEMOCRAT one year | 
and he co-aweek World one year § fai 

Tue CEXTRE DEMOCRAT one 
and Phila. Weekly Times one 

The New Racket. 

year | 

Years 

NO. 2 AND 1], CRIDER Ex. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Tenth Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, 
July 12th to 31st 
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original ad,’ 
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true we don't at U'r 

book that 1 1 your « 

4, we recd. an award of fir 

t advertising from The Parisian Import 
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but then 

may! 
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and we 

k, (with four excepti 
lies Waterproofs, 
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f Madisonburg, 

ore 

Mond 

1ake sure that his subscripti 

Zeigler, a young 

called on 

1 in advance 

base ! be played on the glass 
works lawyers meadow, between the 

and court officials 

On Monday Jacksons flouring m 

at this place, received their first load of 

the 1 new wheat. It was put through 

excellent 

4 
Ad. Fauble, of Faulile's store, left 

ou Wednesday for a two weeks trip to 

Eastern points. New goods and a 

days at the sea shore are the 

his trip. 

~The Hon 

vertised to 

School 

commencing October Sth 

John 

attend 

Convention, at 

hoped that this time he will be on hand 

Logan Grange will hold 

their hall 

day evening, July 27th 

a festival at 

near Pleasant Gap, on S 

The 

know 

all wh 

-Mr. A place, is 

confident of receiving a patent on an im- 

proved device known 

lock. It is said to be simple and 

and may be 

inventor 

inst how to get up a 

attend will have a good tier1e 
im 

, of ti renn 

as an automatic 

valvable thing for the 

The assault and battery case be- 

Mrs. M. Mrs 

took 

tweet Dougherty and 

Mallory Kane, 

place at Axe Mann several weeks ago 

which 

has not been fixed up, and it will likely 
come up for trial at the coming August 

term of court. The statement published 

in our exchanges was not correct. 

James A. Israel, political correspon. 

dent of the Pittsburg Dispatch, 

Sunday in Bellefonte. 

not 

very much 

spent 

His visit here did 

comfort the Hastings 

His artic 

were in the other direction 

republicans 

les from Bellefonte 

Mr 

is an able writer and among Pittsburg’s 

foremost journalists 

Mr 

McSully 

tors, called on Tuesday to invite the wri 

ter to inspect the 

Israel 

John McSully, of the 

Jros., painters and art decora 

of firm 

new parochial resi 

St. Johu's dence connected with Catholic 

church, this place, on which they finished 

We accept his 

t="The best job in Bellefonte, 

the painting this week. 

word for 

and if you dont believe it, seeit for your 

was a time, but a few 

our people were compelled 
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railroad. Now two we 

ines and the extremely 
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compel 

rate of £5.71 due to the 
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'REBERSBURG 
| 1S AHEAD. 
‘A Place Where Peopl: Live Long 
| And Well. 

| 

SEVERAL VERY AGED LADIES. 

Remarkable for the 

Ages of the Deceased—-Why Some People 

Reg 

Seven Graves that are 

Live Long and are Happy—A Good 

ord 

Some of the county papers have been 

publishing an item in regard to some old 

but 

in 

people living in Clinton county, 

Rebersburg, in Centre conuty, steps 

and takes all their glory by breaking 

the On Mr. ‘1. B. 

Frank, the enterprising merchant of that 

busy town, called and gave u 

record. Tuesday 

some fig. 

ures in this connection that are quite in- 

teresting 

Rebersburg has a population o 

Among them there are ] 

whose total ages are 

average of 76 years, 

Among the above number there 

ladies, as follows Mrs. 

Wolf, aged Mrs. David Wolf, 87; 

and Mrs, Catharine Bierly, 85. Ti 

are 3 

very old Jacob 

Fe 

average ages bei 

Another 

nection was men 

8g years. 

interesting fact 

tioned. Int 

ther 

picion for having 

v al Roland, Pa. 

S. 

were given a 

hearing before the U authorities at 

nsport Policeman 

1d a num! 

Railroad Company 

ursions to 

may use 

Collecting Agency 

Mr. A 

estate and coll 

Hoover h 

his office 

Mr 

gaged in the coal business at this 

fonte with 

change. Hoover was former! 

place 

There 

is no doubt but that such a department 

and Mr 

gather considerable 

and is well known to our people 

is needed in Bellefonte Hoover 

should be able 
wronage in th ¥ 

’ 

Festival 

Saturday afternoon and ever 

Aug 

in Gentzel's grove along the road lead. 

3, the Zion band will hold a fes 

ing from Pleasant Gap to Zion, and a 

short If fun 

is what vou are after, there will be the 

distance from Bellefonte 

place to go. Ice cream and all the other 

delicacies will be sold on the ground, 

Marriage Licenses 

Kuhn, - 
Stover, - . 

Joal 1] nrg. { E. Edwin 
! Sadie EB 

{ Elmer E. Royer, Pine Grove Mills 
} Anna M. Bloom, “ do 

Millheim 

Aaronsburg 
{ Daniel P. Breon, 

| Maud Kreamer, 

§ Charles Abbott, 

IL Annie O'Neal 

§ Ed. Houtz, 
1 Edith Condo, 

Gearhartsville, 

Philipsburg 

Miles twp 
“" 

Return of Thanks 

Mrs. Joseph Schulte, of this place, re 

quests us to publicly return thanks to 

those who so kindly lent their aid at the 

Also 

for the beautiful 

time of the death of her husband. 

to Mrs. Al. Garman 

cross of flowers 

Nitver were the republicans abou 

Nellefonte more severely agitated than 

luring the § To Al. Dale, 
Fisq., much credit is due for having stirred 

ast two weed 

up the monkeys 

| Lutheran Sunday Schoo 

| lona ME 

Captain H. C. Quigley, Esq. 

Company B, N, G,. P., of Bellefonte, 

has been undergoing another little dis- | 
the 

trip to Punxsutawney last summer, ther 

turbance. Kver since memorable 

has been trouble brewing, due no doubt 
to rivalry for prominent positions in the 

organization, This brought aboutaflur- 

ry last summer by which over half of the 

company were dismissed or resigned. 

It created many sores, and since then 

there has been 

Some of the 

back and they 

more or less agitation, 

old members faken 

to Ix 

were 

seem settling old 

SCOores. 

Captain Reber, some time ago, ten. 

dered his resignation and it was accept 

ed by Col, the 

election of a Last 

Saturday evening the election took place. 

H. Col. Amo 

were mentioned for the place 

Burchfield, who ordered 

temporary captain, 

Quigley aud Mullen 

Mr. Mul 

len is an old and experienced militar 

man and willing to accept the pe 

ndered him. At the election his 

was not presented and Mr. Quigley 

unanimously chosen a 

1 

student a 

and assisted O 

res that Hasting 

of. The company 

dren. The dece ased was the 
. 

ana two cil 

ly son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerber. 

ed fOr 
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es at 1 nton ial 

sock Haven Ei Parks 

lay Schon! 

| Salona. ( 

Augt th 15t 

street M. J 

25th Monton: 

Taly nth 

Williamsport, July 
' 

Sunday Schoo! 

Bellefonte Catholi 

Lutheran Sunday 
gust Sth: and Beech 
ployees 

Park 

The Logan Picnic 

The logan Fire Company, No.1 

to hold their 

annual picnic at Hunter's Park on Aug 

ust 15th. The company will serve all 

, of 

jellefonte, have decided 

kinds of refreshments on the ground 

and a full orchestra will furnish music 

for dancing the entire day. There will 

also be a lot of sports and races on the 

the afternoon, 

program be an 

The Bellefonte Central 

trains 

athletic ground in for 

which the 

nounced later, 

entire will 

Belle 

State 

College and the Park almost every hour 
They will also run special trains over 

the Red Bank branch. 

railroad will run between 

fonte and the Park and between 

Lewis H. Watson Killed 

On Monday Lewis H. Watson, living 

near Snow Shoe Intersection, had been 

to Milesburg where his father, Mr 

tn 

Jack- 

son Watson, lay dead. his return 

trip home, something got out of shape 

with the harness on the horse Mr. Wat. 

son was driving and he got out of the 

buggy them. While standing 

alongside the animal, the horse kicked 

Mr. Watson in the stomach, and the 

blow proved fatal, the gentleman dying 

inside hour. Deceased aged 

fifty some years and leaves a wife and a 

His father was buried Tuesday 

Nr. Watson 

occurred Wednesday 

to fix 

an was 

family. 

and the funeral of lewis 

Picnics booked for Hunter's Park 

in the near future are to day July 25th, 

Presbyterian school of Pine 

Grove Mills. Saturday, July 27th, Meth. 

odist Sunday school of State College 

The Logan Fire company will hold their 

Sunday 

picnic there on about August 15th 

A BATCH OF 
BREEZY LETTERS 

Gathered by a Corps of Alert Cor- 

respondents, 

FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY 

What is Goidg on Outside of Bellefonte-—Hap 

penings in other Communities Favorable 

Other Interesting Items Crop Reports 

Madisonburg Items 

Te are a few o 

Geo. Brian's, Geo, Grenoble 
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foot of 
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, but they will has 
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William Walker, of Rebersh 
iends at Coburn os 

Edward Wolf, 

R urg, 
Sunday 

of Wolf's Store, 
of 

is teaching 

ille, I 
Sr., formerly of 

ig friends in Cobum 

Millheim, while 
L Coburn on Friday 

on his bicycle, fell off his wheel and 
had his shoulder fractured. 

8S. G. Rote met with a painful accident 
on last Thursday while skidding logs at 
Meyer Bro's., saw mill, had his left foot 
pinched between the log a and stump 

On Tuesday evening some of our citi. 
gens saw a big ball of fire sail in an east. 

ern direction, apparently about 100« A 
above the surface of the ground and but 
a short distance above the mountain top 
Several persons who saw it are positive 

that it was a meteor 

to evening 

Snow Shoe 

Mr. Lawrence Redding and John 
Gunsallus drove to Bellefonte on Tues 
day 

Mr. John A. Kelly took a short trip to 
Mahaffey on Monday 

The Land festival held here last week 

was quite a success They realized 
about £50 

Miss GG, can you give us the figures on 
beef? We would like to start up soon 

The Sepuiutican held their primary 
election here on Saturday night and 

elected the following delegates to the 
county convention: W. B. Buddinger, 
Alf. Lucas and Robt. M. Parks. They 
were instructed for Hastings. 

Mr. M. F.O'Connor spent Sunday in 
Houtzdale. 

Mr. Jos. Kelly, Wm, Sickel, Jerry 

Condo and Prof. McLaughlin drove to 
Karthaus on Sunday. 
MMiss Bertha Hays returned home Fri 
day last after a week's visit in this place 

Miss Lizzie Haddock returned home 
Saturday, after two weeks’ visit with her 
parents, of this place 

On last Friday forenoon Mr. Frank 
Musser, one of our highly respected 
young men, died, age 19 years, He 
iad been suffering from heart trouble 
for two years, About two months ago 
he was taken very {ll from which he 
never recovered. Funeral was held on 
Saturday at 10 o'clock, Rev. H. N 
Miwnigh, of the M. B. church, sonduct. 
ed services 

Zion News 

Topeka, Rev. J. A. Bright, of i 
filled the pulpit of Rev, Deihl, 
day. After a short talk to the 

gation in general, he preached fro 
ubject, ‘The Safety of the 

| taken from 2 Samuel, 18, 313 
| delivered a very plain and practical ser- 
mon. He was assisted by his older 
George, who sang “Lead me 

and “The half was never 
pleasing manner, 

IL. C. Rerick, formerly 

visited the Union 8. 8 st Sabbath and 
gave quite a pleasing address. Mr, R 
was formerly superintendent this 

son 

Savior,” 
told,” in a 

of 

Qt 

z her uncle 
| | 
i Neff, of Roland 

or friend, Mi 

formerly 

Her visit is much 
app cholars and all who 
were acquainted with her, 

Alice 

reciated by hes 

Wonde 
{ 14] 

was made to rob Mr 
pes & Son, at this place, on 

panda night. They got in a small 
window $n the side of the uilding and 

ot ling 

Kate Rhis 

Daniel Rhin lied 

dread disease 
the family are getling 
new case at present is reported by 
McCormick 

Everybody seemed to enjoy 
nic at the Park on Saturday 
success socially and fir 
Bright lectured to a vast 

listeners 

The stéam whistle is again 
all directions 

Henry Brown is still 
son David is with him now; his visi 

do him good 
Mrs. Kate McEwen, of 

visited her former home, 
and attended the picnic. Her 
somewhat shortened by the illness of hr 
daughter, Loquenia. Mrs. McEwen left 

for home on Monday 
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Cvrwensville, 
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A. M. Hoover, 

REAL ESTATE AND 
COLLECTION AGENCY. 

(CripEnr's ExcHaAxoR.) 

Houses rented, rents collected, loans 

negotiated, and real estate transferred 
Prompt attention given to all business 

entrusted to the Agency [] im 
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Bellefonte Grain Market. 

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson 800: 
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Red wheat, petbushel - 

Rye per bushel ‘ I i. 
Corn, ears per bushel, new 

Corn, shelled per bushel 
Oats—new per bushel 
Barley, per bushel wow 
Buckwheat, perbushel... 
Groundplaster perton 

PROVISIONS GROCERIES &C, 

weekly by Bauer & Co.) 

Apples dried, perpound.. 
Oherriesdried per pound seeded 

Beans per quart ‘ ‘ 

Onions, per bushel 
Butter, per pound so 
Tallow, per pound... 
Country 8houlders 

“ides 

Hams 
Hams sugar cured 
Rreak fast Bacon... 
lard, perpound a 
Regs per dozen . 
Potatoes per bushel now _ 
DriedSweet Corn perpound. a... Eat ——— 
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Garmans. 

Cop 0 

banks Gold 
toilet soap, a 

cake of washing 

ap, made 

Dust 

] » 

by th 
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convince you 

soap on the market for the j 

B0000000 

examine it 
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Our low priced lawns, 1,200 

yards more received lately. You 
can only tell they are low priced 
by the mark, not by examina. 

tion, They look as well made 
up as goods that cost double. 

fo00OROO © 

A big crate of Bamboo book 

shelves; shelves of oak with brass 

trimmings, 

LAA ALL LLE = 

Plain Red Duck.Red Duck 

with a small dot and all tee lead- 
ing shades in that fabric, 

GARMAN’S STORE.  


